
T',o ItUlpe ,< * f 1 < Vr.r :.
The terra Is the. has h Ortty fro

hare for BUT sarin] wi ibeing. ::u<l
Whatever promotes these,

whatever raise- it i: Intehigente and
scientific spirit. Is tie of the most
comforting in.lue:.< <? of our civiHsa-
tion. Ami so to li t\ ? ??>\u25a0 - young men
buhned with the true \u25a0?" :*tnr*J spir-
it. to fern away from t'- ' adventures
of the <? rdrereial lire r i the aUnrfr
meats of mere mot y nuking to the
shnp'e. productive, li 'ndent; life on
the farm, ;.\u25a0 one of th' hesi promises
la tftfr eduenti, nal f :t' For there
is where it belongs- .; ibe expanding
n;i:nl force of the ; i.' ? The finest
trimaphs of the next ti'y years, re-
sults that win ?6 rnrt'-er than all
other enterprise in l '?>??? v : men. will

be won on the farm. TJ \u25a0 o i- a science
\u25a0of soil culture and the :v.t that is to

be based upon it Wifl ? -n wide the
do ;r to men of tl might " 1 refinement
The r.tfSwer < f the ? t?st that be
mixed his pahi with I -"???< i< shhi to

the experience in th farming of the
future, wbkh will mis brains with the

soil.?Columbus »tv Journal.

lie Knew llieni.

"What's up. Tommy?" said a good
matured London costi ?, who was pass-
ing, tq a small boy who was sobbing

bitter'y.
"Oh. me farden! Hi ye lorst me brite

farden'.'' wailed tbe little lad, continu-
ing his search.

"'Ere, mates," said the man t > some
others standing near, "let's help the
pore kid find 'is farden." And the com-
pany set to work.

lv a few momenta one of them pick-
ed up the missing coin.

" 'Ere y'a'e. Tommy," he s'id; " 'ere's
yer farden."

Then, looking at it in the light of a
Street lamp. "V."y. it ain't a farden at
all- it's a 'art quid."

"Gam!" said the boy as he snatched
away the coin. "I>';-.» think HI was
g iin' to let yew blokes know hit w:ts v
'arf thick 'on? W'y. vun of yer would
'a' 'ad 'is foot on it afore HTd 'ad
time ter turn rahud."

And he vanished round th<- corner
like a streak of lightning.?London An-
swers.

Uautins; the Ilir«l of ParmliNr.
Inshie ;i queer, birdcage-like wicker

contrivance built high op in a tree tie
Am Islander win watch patiently tot
day; t > get a shot at a bird of paradise,
perhaps tne loveliest of nature's crea-
tions. His food is supplied ever; mora-
iLg by another native, who remains at
the foot of the tree during the day to

secure any bird which may fili. killed
cr stunned. Only the :;dt;!t males, with
loner plumes, are sought after, fo? were
not this tbe case this beautiful .-pec-;.--;
would Ion*: ago hare become, extinct
To seenre living specimens the i itives
employ an arrow having three i;ruiiL;s

at the end. These prongs are 1 arbed
on the Inside and tbe jbjeci Is to shoot
at the legs of the bird, which, when
bit. Butters helplessly to the ground.?
A. E. I'ratt in V.'ide World Magazine.

Mutter of Fact esrafc tng.

For downright prose Dr. lohnson's
offer of hand and he; ft to his second
?wife would be hard ti beat. **Mydear
woman." said Johnson, '1 sm :i hard-
working man aud witha I something

of a philosopher. I am, as yon know,
very poor. I have always been re-
spectable myself, but I grieve to teli
you that one of my nudes was hung."
"I have less money th in you, doctor,"
demurely answered the Inly, "but 1
Basil try to he philosophic] ! too. None
of my relatives have eve: - been bung,
bat I have several who ought to be."
"Providence and philosophy hove evi-
dently mated us. my good woman,"
said the doctor as he press d a chaste
salute on the hui.vs brow.

E; \u25a0: ij!a<! < fh«» AVititcr.

In a Parisian cafe an American or-
dered a hors d'oeuvre, se c, agneau
pre sale, articboke salad, pa 'be Melba,
and so on, and when tlie waiter
brought him a bill of 30 francs he paid

it like a man. After his change was
brought he counted it and pushed a
franc toward the waiter for a tip.

But the man. pushing back the franc,
said in gentle reproach:

"Pardon, monsieur, but that is the
counterfeit franc."- Argonaut.

Ilrawinu' a Tooth.

An elephant had a raging toothache,

the agony of which caused her to near-
ly destroy her caravan. She was
thrown on her side and roped t > stakes.
Two men held.a pair of Ice tongs fast
round the aching tooth, and i couple
of dray horses attached to the tongs
by \u25a0 rope did the rest The tooth .was
sixteen inches long by three inches
across.

Bla Complaint.

tf Inkwirer ? What I "came of that
3»acer patient you ere telling me
cb'iMt last spring? I \u25a0. Price? V% he's
got ;i romp laJut now that's giv ig me
I great deal of trouble! Inkwi)r?ln-
deed! What is it? Dr. Price?Y'hy, a
(komplalnt about the amount ofr.iy bill.

S:>vtne; Time.

"Ton shouldn't treat your by so
?tar ;,'.\u25a0.. V rt'ii break his spirit."
| "Well, hell probably get murried
.'some time, and he might as well have
It broken now!"
I

? I

local rstefs.

HiLL U ILL RETIRE

liuiltls t'p Enormous Fortune.

CORPSE SAT CP ON SLAB

Mrs. Ciara Wise is having hf r res-
Idenee moved from its present Idea-
tion to another lot on Yakima \u25a0 treet.

.!. S. Mooney & C >\u25a0 have recently
sold to S. I!. Hamilton 4 k<ts in

El .; teers addition for 1700 Mr.

Hamilton, the purchaser, is a recent
arrival from Kentucky and this is his
second investment in Wenatohee teal
estate.

Mr. and Mrs. William Turner i.nd
two son ? returned Saturday from vis-
iting with John Henderson and Milo
Drake at Moses Lake. They report

having had a very nice trip and f b«*:

the weal iter during their stay was
very pleasant. Hiss Violet Turner,

tbe eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T.arner, is at present in Chicago vis-
iting v. ith her unci".

Railroad Magnate Will step Down
nv<\ Out on July 1. D><>7?Has

Fnornn us Fortline.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 3<>. ?.Tames
J. Kill, president of the Great Nor-
thern railroad, will retire from ac-
tive management of his mammoth
enterprises Jnlj 1. 1907.

The announcement comes from

Hill himself. His successor will be
his eldest son, Louis J. Hill, first vice
president of the Great Northern,
who possessses to a great extent the

remarkable genius of his father and

who will still have at his disposal

the guiding hand of the empire

builder of the northwest.
Hill himself named July l next

as the date for getting out of har-
ness. He said: "'1 have planned to
retire as soon as I could safely do so.
By that time I shall he able to Pave

the work of a lifetime on a safe,

sound basis that will endure."

At the a<:e of 18, Hill came to
St. Paul and became agjv.t tor a
paciu*t company operating on the
river. Today lie controls transporta-
tion facilities covering almost an en-
tire continent., steamship lines con-
necting with the orient and a hun-
dred other enterprises. His system

cove's oyer SOUS miles of line, with
over a thousand miles of yards and
sidings, steamship lines on the lakes
and Pacific and controlling influences
on connections. Hill himself is re-

ENDORSE SIMPLIFIED SPELLING

Modern Language Association Meets
at i hkttgo?Cnanimously Adopts

New Spelling < 'ode.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2*.? Delegate? l
from the universities Of the Midi

West to the annual convention of

the centra! division of the Modern
Language association of America,

held a* the university of Chicago,
adopted unanimously the simplified

spelling Code. There was only one
vote against the proposed change.

The quarterly journal of tne as-
sociation, "The Publications of the

Modern Language Associations In the

United States," will in the future use

the three hundred word code. The
editorial committee in chaige id' the
magazine consists of Prof. ('. H.
Grandgent, Harvard; Calvin Thomas,
Columbia; Charles B. Wilson, lowa,
and .lames W. Bright, .John Hopkins

No "reformed" words outside the

300-word code are to he used until
the association has past upon their

use.

"Don't 15c So Hough!" the Woftnaa
( bided the Undertaker Upon

Reviving.

CHICAGO, Dec. 31.?Mrs. Augus-

ta Gardman, 2900 Parrel] street,

early today, arose from an undertak-
er's slab, where she was being pre-
pared for hnrial. and chided the un-
dertaker for handling her so rough-
ly. The startled undertaker rubbed
his eyes and pinched himself and

then called the police.

Bj the time the patrol wagon ar-
rived Mrs. Gardmann, who had swal-
lowed a quantity of carbolic acid six

hours before, had put on her clothes
and was preparing to walk to her
home. For hours she had lain as
dead n her hopte, and her death cer-
tificalc had been signed by two phy-

sicians. The undertaker bad been
working over her body for three
hours, and was just about to inject

balming fluid when his subject

stirred.
"Don't be so rough," she said, sud

denly. Then she got up and walked
away.

\YO>!A!T8 QUEER LIFE

In Love With a Girt.

Secret Discovered.

VALUE OF FRUIT $750,000

Xtroial dp Raylan lived '.. ith Two
Women ;;«\u25a0? ''Hushaftd '

? .i.ixjucr-

aded as Man Many hears

CHICAGO. Dec.: id.?To three

eovery that Ntcolai de Rr >iaa, for
years a eierk to Baron Schlij . nitach,

Russian consul in Chicago, was a j
woman, a discovery made <\u25a0 aly after j
her death in Phoenix, Arizona, has j
tw;> women with wi om she ured as
been solved by the admissions of the ,
"husband."

The motive for He iiaylan's mas-
auerade, which had bees kept :ti) tor J
fifteen years, is mixed. Part of it. i
dates ba<:k to her early affair with

3 girl in Southern Russia, at the first j
period of ber assuming "manhood," I
and part of the explanation is found j
in her connection with the revolu- j
tioaary "bunds" in this country and !
Russia. I

Mrs. Eugenic Bmchulis, De Ray-

lan's first "wife," and Mrs. Anne
Raylan, both unbosomed them-

selves in explaining the "mystery."

There was no great secret dating

back in an "affair" with a nobleman
in Russia. The woman, De Rj.ylan,

was of the common classes of the
southern part. The eleveu-year-ohl
boy who had been reported as being

the real child of the De Raylan wo-
man, is in reality, as Mrs. Anne De
Reylan has stated, her own child.
The boy is the son of Joseph Arm-
strong, her former husband, and the
register of the birth is in the city

hall. Armstrong appeared and claim-
ed the fatherhood. The reported kid-
napping of the boy is a fiction, ac-
cording to Mrs. De Raylan.

The idea of posing as a man grew |
gradually with the De Raylan girl.

Trouble with her parents over a rev-
olutionary secret drove her from her
home in ElizavetgraJ when eighteen
years old. She went to the town of
Ka.'iienyets and ther". as a man, won
the love of a younp girl, .Ten; a Yas-
Biiovitch.

Throughout all her life in Amer- j
ica as a man, the romance clung to |
her. There was a diary, which Mrs. |
PrneTtwifs rer**n'ed reMln»J all th** d»- }
fails of this sad romance. It told of
how the l)e Yayhun girl losMhe love
of "Jeaya" referred to as ' my angel
girl," though an affair with a girl

of the Xeva quarter in St. Peters-

lim ing the years of her double life
in New York and Chicago and the
City of Mexico, tetters constant|y
went bach to Russia to the "angel
girl." The girl wrote pitiful letters,
begrring t<> he brought to this coun-
ty, saying that she would be good

;> tfl true and at one period De Ray-

.'. tried >?> induce her friend, Fran-
cis Bruchulis, to marry her old
"sweetheart." De Raylan fled Russia

to > scape the importunities of "Jea-
ya."

hi the City or' Mexico, De Raylan

was an aide to Adolf Deverschnitz,
for years acting Russian charge de'
affairs. Afur the death of Dever-
SChnitZ, it was discovered the "he"
was a woman. For a short time in
that city De Re.ylan lived as a wo-

\u25a0nu n, but upon leaving for New York

assumed the dress a: .1 role of a man.
In New York, feeling secure of her

deception, she married her first

"wife" and from the the story pro-

ceeds to Chicago.

De Flavian's connection with the
revolutionary party is seen in her
presence at meetings of the West side

"bund".and the secret conferences

with fellow countrymen and the num-
erous dispatches sent to Russia.

Yakima Sends Out 2,000 Carloads of
Fruit Daring HMHl?si.poo.ooo

From Valley.

NORTH YAKIMA,Dec. 29.?The
fruit shipments by freight from

North Yakima in 1906 were »J»fi
cars from the express office about
100 ears went otu. It is eat.mates
that from alt \ o wis in the Yakima
»alley not less than 2,000 cars of
fruit were shipped, From North
Yakima at lea::t 100 cars of winder
apples remain to be shipped.

Figuring on the basis of 500 boxes |
in a car the total number of boxes of
fruit shipped out. of the Yakima val- j
!ej this year exceeds one million, and

breaks all past records. The total
value was approximately $750,000.

The best way to preserve fruit is
to surround the orchard with a high-

barbed wire fence.

Tim MOST VALUABLE

IRRIGATED
FRUIT LANDS

Yes offered, for sale are a«W open for k fettle meet tear ATTAX.7A, ? new
town moated at the juactws Ot three rati: oho:;, mvraaly: ".Zhe Washington
& Columbia Biver, the N*rt -n Faciiic ar.<» Or r?cc Hatlw.y & navigation
Company. These lands are 11 tbe Columbia Biver Valley ia tba western
part oi' Walla Walla Conn./. Wuh., opposite the Kennewick irrigation
canal, and are abnndsutly Watered Ir -tvity?NO PUMPING,

A certain tract lying- mediately Bade*/ the caual wilJ. be r>ffere;i for
sale ttßtfl SE?TSMBBE IS. 190C, at $150 per acre, ia'-lßding FEBPZTUAI.
WATEE aUOHTat, open the very favoiablr trmrs of 2Z", down, no pay-
ments at the end of the ye«.r ezcapt interest s.zlA maintenance fee,
and the balance in two, thtee a:, 1 four years. AFTSB SiiPT. luth, 130C,
THE FRIG'S 17iri, BE ADVANCED.

THESE Wf/lS produce tho EAXXJTBS? EES.R7ES, FBUITS and
VEOEVABIES in the state, which, taken together with the fact that there
are three ra-iroads o'-er which to market this produce, making itpossiblo
to ship as lao as 7 p. m. and have the shipments arrive in Portland. Se-
Ettls, Spokane, Tacoina t-rd intermediate poinls in the morni-jg, traveling
in the ccol of the Bight, means that ti>e largest income from produce in
tha Northwest is received from thess lands. It being possible to clear
from i?sC'j to $730 per acre p?.r yoar; therefore with ordinary diligence
the balance due on the lands can bo earned, from them srftcr th© £xst pay-
ment has been made.

to the EXTBSME FEBMIE'TV of t.icse lead* not over ten
acres v.il? bs srld to any one p;rson at low ti ,'ures mentioned, aad
only thin to those -a ho will put the land CSSEP. CUIiTIVATIOifAT
once.

2*or further particulars, mspc, circulars, rto.. address: *V. K. X.OOSE, Fres, ft OemeM r., ?

COI»VJCBXA CAWAX COL-'ANY,
509-510 Marion ElSeattle, Wait. ? Ay,-»>?», Walla Walla Co.. Wash.

BIGGLE
A Farm Library
cf j.(ju-J'tuvalue.
Prac lical, L!p to

date. Concise tui
Comprehensive.

Handsomely Printed and

Beautlfnlly Illustrated.
BY JACOB BIGGLE BOOKS
No. 1-BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All shout Horse*?a Common-sense Treatise, with more
than 74 illustrations ; a standard work. I'm r. f*Cents.

No. 2?BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
Ail about growing Small Fruits?read and learn how.
bcautitui colored plates. Price,soCents.

Nc. 3?BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry: the host Poultry took in existence;
tells everything. Profusely illustrated, l me, 50 Cents.

No. 4?BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Pusintss: new edition.
Colored plates. Sound Common -sense. Price, 50Cents.

No. S?BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Ailabout Hogs?Breeding-, Feedmgj, Put'tierv. Diseases,
etc. Covers the whole ground. I'rke.50Cents.

No. 6?BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies end up-to-date information. A household
necessity. Estiemeiy practical. Price, jo Cents.

No. 7?BIGGLE PET BOOK
For the boys and rjrls particularly. Petf of a!Zki'vls and
bow to care tor them. Price,soCents

No. B?BIGGLE SHEEP iiOOK
Coven ibe yaVjoi? ET-'itmrj, £yen r»nee f- ;*!" cT gona
\ ice. Sh*rt p ni»fu pt*i*c .1. In. c, ou Cents.

Farm Journal
is vnnr paper, mnd- fnr vo,t and rot i nosf.t. 't is M Ktfl
oil): it i.< the great hr-ileddrnvn. hh-the-nrv'or-ihe-head.Burl if!e'-v(.u-havo Farm a;irl Hossehcid puper In ihe
world?tbe hies;.-: paper of i»« si.c hi the t'ntted StatvsotAmerica?havinpmore thn-i Three Millionreenter leaders.

Any ONE of the BtOt'LF. ROOKS and the rARM
J«t RIVAL 5 YEARS fremainder\u25a0 t rsWS. and nil ol 1907.1909.

1909 and 13101, sent hv n ail to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
Smnnit oi l-AXMJGCKNaL and circular describing BIOGLE BOOKS, free.

WILMBS ATKI>'SO> CO..
FVBLIST.I its OF FAfcjt JT.-RVAL. Fl IIADF T.'pHIA.

THROUGH
TOURIST
SLEEPER

ON THE

[ORIENTAL LIMITED
FOR CH.'fJACO EVERYDAY IN IWE YEAR

Ask about Lo« Round Trip Hates to
Southern California],Poi its via the

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
ANDJ THEI R CONNECTIONS

"THE COMfORTABE WAY"
Route of the Famous Oriental Limited

For detailed information, rates, etc, call on or address

A. A PIPER, Agent,

Wenatchee, Wash.

The whole world helps to make the.

Stetson Hats
South America, sends the Nutria skins; Alaska and the

Northwest the beaver; Scotland the rabbit; Germany the hare j
China the raw silk and India the shellac

The world's highest skilled workmen do the rest
Then the world wears them.


